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UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS

Shipping inltlltflentt.Pottirville, Dec 7-U.t nighl . it W*r 
discovered that the murderer* of the ill-fated 
Mi* Boieell end children were three In
dian*. Two of them were arrested and im
mediately hung on a tree by the exasperated

San Francisco, Dee 8—The O S Quar
termaster's steamer Newbera, now oa a trip 
to Sitka, ia to be sold bore on January latb. 
She ia one of the finest vessel! ever on the 
ooaat ; new, e launch and servi cable. Gov
ernment officers here not on the inside, 
do not hesitate to pronounce her withdrawal 
and sale as a job for the benefit of oorteia 
parties into whose bands she is certain to 
fall at a mere fraction of her vaine.

The excess of passengers to California by 
the Pacific Railway over departures in the 
past sloven months i« 7.831. .

San Fhakcuco, Dee • — Arrived—Ship 
Malabar, Port Dieoovary, bark Atlanta,Fort
Gamble. _ ., .,Bailed—Ship E Kimball.Port Gamble, bk
Onward, Utsaledy. .

Sam Fsanoisoo.—A lively fight between the 
bulls and bears in the stock market is going 
on to-day, and the market «how» some symp
tôme of breaking down ; and if it does not 
break within a week a number of brokers will.

San Fbamoiico, Dec 10—Sales of stocks to
day hare been the heaviest than on any day 
for many months previous. The session of 

the Board lasted until nearly 3 p.m.
Flour—Saperfine $5 26@5 66, extra $6 37

(a$6 60. .
The Chamber of Commerce ta-day passed 

resolutions asking the aid of Congress in ee- 
talishing a line of American steamships to 
Australia. The Chambers of Commerce of 
Buffalo and Chicago will do the same. Col. 
Abes leaves tor Washington with the résolu- 

Lions to-morrow.

Large combers of Prussian prisoners were 
taken to Paris after the battle of the 2nd.

Nbw, Yobk, Dee 9-Dispatches from King 
William ta the Qnson state that 10.000 pri
soners end 27 guns were captured at Orleans. 

The Doke of Mecklenburg reports that he
the 2nd and

Igéletmt teUgnaph. PORT oi VIOTOmXbBITI9HCOLUMBIA.

ENTERED

Dec S^Sch^Miat, Howe, Port Townsend 
■ch Robfc Bond, Smith, San Juan 
atmr Olympia, Finch, Port Townsend.
Dec »—Sip Alarm, Dwyer, San Ju“
Btmr Paltcau, Stodhardt, dan V ranonoo 
Sob Black Diamond, Bad!ta,Nanaimo 
Bob llita Middleton . Saanich

SlpOcean Queen, Dick, San Juan 
gtmr Otter, Lewis, Fort Simpson 
Scbr Alert, Christensen, West Coast.

CLEARED.
Dee 6— Btmr Isabel, Starr, Pt Townsend.
Str Enterprise, Swanaon, New Westminster 
Sip Eagle, Pritchard, San Sum 
Deo 7—Sip Random, Burke, Oreis Island.
Dee 8—Sob Mist, Howe, Port Townsend 
Btmr Olympia, finch, Port Townsend.

Dec a—Sip Alarm, Dwyer, San Juan 
Boh Klin, Middleton Saanich
K New Westminster
Barkenttne Lain, Knowles. San Francise».
Deo 12—Sip Ringleader, Dake, San Joan 
Bip Oeean Queen, Dick. San Jnan 
glp Eagle, Pritchard, b>u Juan 
Btmr Pelican, Stothard, Ban Franclieo
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•sw^'^^b’SS'J'sS: SPMwS;tat*2?2XÎtiWPV*» »hd the liver is filled with float ^reaking through the cordon sat-
iblrtob-voAti. Li. ml, fi-vAn commander ronnding them. Thus it happened that as 

6"iTA of Saxony that he the Germane were pressing in to drive the 
t^tfi» ^loi1of S Further oft French from Brie and Champigny, the French 

haeNemseAbehiaAtb* Merne. Hutber ouriog 0nt to take Til lier. Te the

.K it. were met this morning. I cannot tell the 
ElhfW.tte WM■ twmwj Orlaens so that nomber o{ deaJi but the German, have 1000
eT«aet!.^ ^ûLTdTrircuIar toPrefeote, wounded. If the French lost fewer in kill- 

Qem1^.^ SS nM hi*» r m v U a o o d ed aid wounded, they lost 1000 prieoenrs. 
saff «“ïïîy“ÏSS H‘d » been possible for the Saxon, te hold

rKpf9^°^?-Hmen.R -ill soon be Brie, the F.ench advance would have been 
i2L^6 .UeUung «o impossible. The day's work was th. final

SSSSEeoÏw wing of the arm, of London, Doc 8-Five hundred guns, Colt’e 
tkJÆSflt euctSafnl engagement with manufacture were eiez-.d by Government on Men tan*.

to the 4th lost., iïon'is ioSeeted by the Piussians, who Cob.mmm, Dec 9-Yesrerda, a jar, was dis-

jafieSwettrasres si'sisîSÆ”iirssJs tssxs&stësz**"A* ssssss^stsittess»
”d«.,aw a. the latter I the Prn.eien, are houtlv expected to invest, while deciding on a verdict. ols.RPftCo, Stewart a Co. T B Curtis, T NHIqben, SC

Th.^r»Zkîd, but ytheir position. Vebsa.lles, Deo 7-The pursuit of the --------------- -V--------= $ £'tgZFSS&S:

were carried otritih eight 0t4h* 3d, when the army of the Loire continues. Becoming AMERICANIZED.—lhe Chi- l.’, Durham A Broil», Spencer, Jantor, Bhouee * to, A
BwstabWhstatoo pnsonm,. . A Urge number of French cffiemle, now nese it) Nevada aeem to have a fancy
•an«iwttMa» kivooankedBtVincenoes. prisoners m Germany, protest egainet the Melican matrimony, two couples of a Farr, o coerow.

SSSKaSsSKSS™™- •Tttt.tJÏX-W^ «•?.. w. ^ssEswirsi «.mUssasHF55KSSS2SL.wmbi-«--g. «s** » SytfiS5U.«, «, ■«.».m,.t».*-»«• » ««feÇtszssiflByLSÿe: as»*srsr:aasusçw

btiVgdvè»W»y*0t his opinion. Helougbt f lbe deience of the City. notice of their wedding cermonies : j^gkson ^cieamanoafcCo.TySong.CaireAGraneini action of the «ea:eti0M ot the tody without crMtmg my
te^rdi,,»twM.p.werl««t■“•80^".. An ^ Yo,K, Deo 9-It is rumored that jU8tioe Ellis yesterday united in the holy cal,jd,A,F.uAFiuUyeon

.«Maewesleni.waa damaadli, if refuse|jye l)0 Rusaia baa ordered 100 mitrailleurs and B hnnds of ‘ Padlock ’ Wan» Chow end Per Btmr Olympia,to Puget Sound—Pullman, Murray, requleite' Ihousands oi persons teetlfy to its marvel-

JSJU.’-- , - , , .,s „„ to, 8=.i ‘ OI.I.IDo—y..m»i.r.l o.r- ____________ IMFa—------------------
■aiiiaffiya SSSSSStS t-ae™-»-1*1 -SSS- r.X;,io?owS,CVth*. i.Il .,” «.sa-w^ssasa
ÎSS.rtaS^rv Bomwell'e Report Beastward ent aa>8 the proposed amendments to oons'i- the Juatioe Ih'OUgn tne lnierprever 8pk|,oai,dy, 11 pkge drug.. l»bi. drug. iheautsraonkmioalopnnoaa
gggfifggMtttt azLàirJË-^aSgaLg
2^J|j|prH»AinA I olasion of peace, „ . , ing unless the Jasttce kissed hèr, See- Sm Frauciseo-etkg. sugar, 487 ^tcelu Cholor.w„CBlorod,ne^e.lAucet, Deesf,

«mrJS?5S?ïf2S2SS uœ£af«^u5Sîxai satrr.ra£ eggaagÆ jsj?sasistisaaa

*M^MdÉÿ%rhningULOommuniaation by cour- The Austrian minister of war says that dodge, bat it WB8 of no US*, She palled Pk*« hardware, 7 «tOT(«.4pkg.holluw ware,80c!i indte, j^e, Medical Mleelonary in India, reporta [Dec.
JmS^-Lablishad. Austria has now in stock 900,006 Werder ; ^ ^ baok over his Chair, and with 18681^0 nearly every cam o'*»***^ »

of-’the Germans naa been greatly TOO.OOO uniforme and that it will require on hig front hair, actually !u, chin-« gooA.^itcu."t»r 1er Asmt. ^Vsokn *

•S^J,w!»iE.riM4hb to‘iri formation the French in addressing the delegations at Pesth Von The Judge Bays be did not mind It SO «per atmr Olympia, fm PagetSound-2 bbla potato»., I it w ud not thus be .ingulmly popular did It
heetaa at all points but one, and Bèast says that Austria seeks a conference muoh as she was * ConnfoUndl, good p°e7^hll“t to Port ltownsenU-31 hog., 10dos e^s ‘‘"^‘’ ffroSrti.e^enw.lto^dofHetith, Londro, • 

IH-lMWnW -aflttifidi The eapittilation Of bnt while abandoning th# neutrality of the |ookinj. » for a CbinawOm*n. Ah Sing g do. chicken.’. toits efflL>cy in «^sty "• we
&'*ittitotli#Ve-.w8éïa is looked for. No BlaekSea the freedom of the montil of the W=Q 8ae were yesterday married, fcro^lÿTge^e necemlty of adopts* itm alterne.

ffidSSSS^- ” ^ "rsStts, -.«« - ■ M.H». fa»!..,' b, j..u«. Luing.»» g. y- tour MONEY uSsssssssteMRsas»
"""Tlllffrir--------- - -a-*.-1-7..^----- th, Judse bni; g » mndn.t m,ç did OC. V m aww— —" "TÏÏi—-U»
aEnfiflttStre accused Vf swindling by means | peror to the reserve corps to hold themselves trig, the bride. As she seemed to think t AND which eta  ̂that Dr J CeUis Browne wae the Inventor 01
AfWtiiîüleàt cdBtràètâ fèrerms and toed. in readiness. This measure has net been re« the ceremony was not concluded mntil some- cbiorodyne-that n la always right to nae hti prépara.
VbHeans vrti 'surrounded 'by Prussians on aorted to since the Crimean war It has been body bad kil.ed her, the kissing was_done bj TT1ÂI A L.TH1 ‘‘o^UMot^rgenuTut^theut the word, -BrJ
edtihar- «tria it’le quite probable a great announced by the Emperor that 4 millions of Ben Laokey, Bill Coryell, Sam Wigg ,   Co?haUJrowne’onthe'oovernment atamp. Oveiwhelming
hk^ra pUogresiihf there. ^ rabies will be devoted to extraordinary war Andy McCoy, Offieer Bnnton Dave Stearne, By Buying TOUT OMldieS OI metie.1 testimony McompmiiMeach
VMjS,a»4u5ferti)tidnS'bove been started fbr the pur-; ea- Sammy Pidge, aud nerely all the rest af the J J I Sole Manufacturer, J T DAVENPo“ >
êemfoldiiUdàiig-OeetdoeitUe BlaekSea. ..fill Bv the 1st of January 497,000 remodeled registered voters in the Third Ward. Mn mmm ■kipaBipa S3 Gb*aiRc3bkll *• >% •ŒOètàiïSMfflZ' P guns and 150;o°° breechloaders will be t.ady Wee Sue .period a waterfall that looked like A 1AI P1PFR ‘ Sold in Bottle,, la. l><d.,2e. 9d„ 4a. Sd.,

y eater day at ^e. , the rudder of a clipper .hip, and eh. did .Ot M. H » I lr tiH f
télcoïn imibeitwnroe* it te surrender. Chioabo, Dec 9—A Washington spedlal ot mQCh like the idea of having it rumpled, there- I «^^.-an+a+pnnf
,,^r^ratâCÎ'ibVe™vad^ of the to-day says the Prussian minister has received fore ,he repelled the awkward utampta atJtta- # Government btreet.

18*te » we oonaidered prlaonera information that Paris will be compelled to, ;ng made by the boys saying, Yorf no eabbe | ~-------
S*Mto4wiàl*eeltottf UwyendflavOTto leave-wa^ capitulate within two weeks and that our kiaae—me kiss, you, you like..

m**^****-' “sïïfîirs» p.„—1
^DsnS-bfHie lntroduetlon ot the Pruaaiau loaa amidships. Very little of the cargo saved.

^fcl^^a'lThe Dank.» have paid in a third of the London, Dec 8-The Poll sees no hope of
•«îi^oôàtoàu and are Wi7,coo,000more. better relations with America, as the .best

BidB-llie »t<«k»arkrtil. absolutely luac- Americana avoid or are driven from political
^!22??»uMbetn pub&d h»» -Uhou®roôm- life. M»n like Butler wield the political influ-

? pu' ence, and ostentatious cour'.esy is shown na-*
ÜSSwtrUMevtU*thb Klag^f Prussia to, assume the tions'snpposed. to be unfriendly to England;

“ “ w”

^TOFai'1 Det IB— lb an engagement on the tera, but craves a, settlement of the elaims, not

”S;.... nr « P«n .m
11 *X ™.j>ittued with fatal and overwhelm- «apilulate çn the lOth inst. Large contractors
‘«mSSs kS b-...- srsmurs

•*Ii«n't5 a«0«l= • tniin.nn. «bM, Hi, bKw.„ Blran.ck ... ».

“WjVL%tll end in triumph. Ofewn Prince has broken out worse than ever.
’ta A## Of ' *he Loife 16 si ill 260.000 ig gaid at the clnbs that Bismarck need hi*

Fr«nebmen Vtll be n t‘flaenee t0 postpone a rapture between Eng-
r mrvBA-sm—.'J LtJ»-—and Rnesia only to secure the taking of

the German loan for £8.000.000, which Will be 
brought into- the London market next week.
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J. & F. HOWARD,
Britannia Iron Works, Bedford,
The First Pria» for the Best Wheel Plough for Gmw„ 

Purposes.
The First Prlue tor the Beat Wheel Plough for Light Lug

The First Prias for the Best Swing Plough tor Gene» 
Purposes.

The Firs Prtxe for the Best Swing Plough for Light Load 

The First Prise or the Best Subsoil Plough.
The Fir Vrixe lor the Beat Harrows lor Horse Power;

Only Pries for the Best Steam Cultivating 
Appara.ua for Farms of moderate else.

The First and Only Prise for the Beet 6-tlned Stem 

Cultive tor.
The First an Only Prise for the Beet Steam Harto 

The First and Only Prize for the Beat Steam Windlass. 

The Silver Medal for their PatentSalety Boiler 
J A F. How aud thus received

TERMS S

sisd.“
Three Months do 
One Week............... ............

see* • a • •
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TERMS 1
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3 00

_____ 8 00
_____ UK

PASSEI7CE3S
the pi
are di

rxB-
.....................Nanaimo, V. I
..............-New Westminster

........ —Yale BO
................ iytton
——.Vanwinkle
................ Richfield
...........Barkervlll
......Oamerontown
...................Clinton
...Olympia, W. T
.......... Seattle,WT
......Port Townsend

............................... ............. New York
■*"...... II Clement’s Lane, London

„80 Gornhill,London 
...........Ban Francisco

Par atmr OLYMPIA, fm Pngot Sound—Capt O M Scam-

Gibson, Boland, Butler, Sullivan and Lange.
Per itmr PzLicuif.fmSan Iranoiiee—W H Avery,wife 

and infant, LT Williamson. Wm Lothe, KHnrd&mile, 
Mr * Mrs Williamson and 8 chi idren, L A Strauss, G A 
Strauss, MrsH W B Alkman and infant, Miss M a.elly, 
Mr Pinckney, W F k Go’s messenger, S Thompson, D M 
Bwcouoy, John Levy, J Brooks J Pullen, J B McMillan, 
B Irvine, Mrs Temple, John Wigsins, W 0 Boone, 
Mullen, J Dumont, J Pell end 3 Chinaman.

fEN FIRST PRIZES. ONE SECOND [PRIZE 
• AND A SILVER MEDAL press..mm.......... -mm.

..............*• ••••
»•»••• ..«•MMd.se*do

Carrying off utmost every Prise for which they competed 
and this Iter irtal the most severe an pr longed 

ever known.

d«
do

o«a dc
An e: 

ment O
do .•••M-*******® • •
deR J. COIiXilB BROWNER*

(Ex Army Med Stiff)

O TT(T- O B.JO 33 "STilT 23,
18 TUB OBIQIHAL AND OJTLT QZNC1BB,

CAUTION—Tice-Chancellor Sir W P Wood stated that 
Dr OULUS BROWNE was undoubtedly the inventor o! 
CHLORODYNE; that the story ot the détendant, Free
man, being the inventor was deliberately untrue which 
he regretted had been sworn to; Eminent Hospital Phj 
sicians ot London stated that Dr J Collie Browne was the 
discoverer of Ohierodyne; that they prescrib. it largely 
and mean no other than Dr Browne’s —See Tubs, July 12

The Publie theretore are cautioned against using any 
other than

Dr J collis Browne’s Cbiorodyne, J

D Crosby A Lows,------
Mr Perkiua— —■
David Sires........ ..........

Hudson ft Menet,....
F. Algar........
g. Street.....
L. P. Fisher

ing the 
ernor’e 
to meet 
5th day

John

«ONS1GNEES .,.............
The

Bstipnal Education. bets —
The I

Th« question of National sdioation is 
ieubtleee «eeeptible of party treatment. 
Indeed there are few questions which 
bare served te evolve more party acer- 

But it i« in no party or con tro
is now

If there be any matter

Aogu
Bdwl

The
bets:—

Victoriabity.
versial spirit that the subject 
approached.
wbieh eepeoielly requires breadth ot 
Vi«« and eatholielty of feeling in handl
ing, it ie that of educating the 
jjyA ia what direction one will, the 
great troth that * Knowledge is power,* 
•tare* one in the free. Why do we see 
Prueeia occupying a front seat among 
the Great Power» 7 Ie it the needle.
•■n thet hni pineed her to that proud 
position 7 Will anyone htsiute to 
iuribnte it U the eoperiorivy of her 
educational system, by which the poorer 
stratum, as well en the richer, ie com - w|B 

—Hated with knowledge 7 
* In * natflirw

Victoria 
Nanaimo 
New Wea 
Hope, Ta 

ton.. 
Lillooet i 
Cariboos 

Creek.masses. rail,

Lia Kh

Pufl 
Seat tit 
eetere

side e 
The i 
still si
destin
ween

* K»ewledge is po
al ee well as en indlridoal sense, we take to 
be an indispnteble propoaition. It ia not 
nneeesarv to go into itatlatieel proof o. 
what ie eoBciently potent to the moat 
■uperflclel glance. The conrarae of this 
propoaition stand» equally oat in nattoe- 
»| history. Take any country where 
the residuum (to use a modern phrase) 
Of ignorance, undisciplined habita, and 
unformed, or, in too many instances mi* 
formed, character, is so large as to pre
dominate, and we find that ' Ignorance 
1, weakness.’ Thus far, a-t least, all wil 
be agreed Let ns make a practical spphKon of the doctrine. The British 
colonists on the Pacific are engaged in 
laying the foundations of future empira 
It would, therefore, appear to be oi 
supreme importance that these found
ations shall rest upon the eternal troths 

that exaltetb a

■nakio
P*
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brisk! 
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TWrJŒST Att*

Fare Beduoed 1 !

BARS ABB’S EXPRESS
Line Stages \

Reduce the Price of my
Manufactures t j

From this date I wfU Betel Candies at 
the following Prices :

LEA S PERRINS* gas-j
nation ; end®» i* Knowledge which can 
alone make a people powerful; for unless 
the foundations be ao laid tee cannot hope 
to build up e greet nod powerful em 
pire on this continent. It may be im
agined by some thet however trne these 
doctrines may be as regard* older coun
tries nod deuser communities, yet their 
Application te this Colony ie prem-tnr#
Thiele n mistake too common. The 
full importence of a good etert, first 
things, beginnings no matter bow small, Herl 
is Ur toe seldom real t id. Ao error in Lytt3

whole ntructnre. Leaving the former
of these great troths in the hands of
theologians, let us proceed to oonetder 
the latter in lie pr^ical 
British Columbia. The first thing that 
oeeure to us to remet k ie that the pre- 
seat condition of the cause «f edtt^‘'0D 
in this Colony augure ill tor the future 
of the country. In the principal 
munity the ball» of public education are 
closed and the rising generation, upon 
whom bo much must depend, are m 
great part growing up in ignorance 
and wickedaeee. In other communities 
In the Colony the earn is only a degree 
better. This ie a most alarming cond - 
lion of thioge-ooe which will project its 
pernicious consequences further and 
more largely into the future than many 
dream of* What is to be done ? It has 
already been intimated in these columns 
that the country can hardly look to 
the approaching session of the Legisla
ture for neything like a large and 
complete educational system,—that, in 
view of the-peculiar character and mis
sion ot the Council and the nearness of 
great changes, all that can be well ex- 
pected is some measure of temporary 
relief. An ample appropriation ot pub
lie money, and an amendment in tne 
present School Act, providing tor tne 
proper disbursement of that money is

imagt 
oatur 
night 
i stiei 
of th

CELEBRATED

Worcestershire Sauce.
IDHCLARBD BY C0NN0ISSBUX8

* TO IN

THE ONLY GOOD SAUCE.

Sugar Almonds,
Burnt Almonds.
Chocolate Cream,
Ohrystallised Candies,
Peppermint Lozenges, . A 'If‘WH
Conversation do. C $|8®a9Gum Drops, I
Fordanta, _ caution aoaimst fraud. 1Cassias, fifco at 50 Cts per ID The succeeg of thll mo«t deliciou» and enrlvaUKl 

PLAIN GANDIES, SUCH AS
Sticks, Drops, Barley Sugar and oomponndi.thePuWio Hherebytnfboned that the only
Acidulated Dru»s, 371-ïete per lb l “°
Broken Candies, 25 cts per lb.

rpHK FAKE FROM VAI.E TO SODA
X Creek Is redueei to..................... .................. . ww

.. 60 00

will

From YALE to BABKEBYILLB.......

Through to SODA CREEK In d Day» )
«. QUB8NELLK “
ii babkbbvillb e “

Extra Stages laid on when required.
Passeng.ri by Bigulsr BUge mint leave Victoria by | 

FRIDAY’S « ENTERPRISE.” 
no22-2p
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V. A. BARNARD.

T MX k-pt

YAWCOOVER GOAL CO. H«4SK FOB LEA & PERRINS’ SAUCE
tiens
Bmp
mast.S3jmneh-iud. 6Û.ÛÛ0 men engaged. The 

de^endAd in the lepulee of the French.
__IsiSy^h* htKtoeee of the Germane was
ïrjset, »llhP0|h obtained at great ocet. 
“flfhJHsiiS reliebld evidence that Bassin is 
Dtenering for war on e grand scale.
P Niw Yonk, Dee 6-The Pmesians sent
• fisc into Peris to announce thet Orleans is 
Uken end the army ot the Loire routed with 
a lose at 30 gone end 1000 prisoners.

There ie a report that Daetot is killed.
Dispatphet in the matter of the Buxine 

h«ve been sent to Vienna, Florence, Toms 
«.and Constantinople. The tenor of all the 
•v*BUqiiaS • demandé ie that compliance with 
oTWW*” i* - essential to the mkotenance of 

peaee. ' 7
The King of; Prussia telegraphs to the 

MtOasen: on the 6tb: Orlesne wee occupied 
•“leiltright without being stormed. The 3rd 

corps te* 9 hènàoo and 1 saitraillense. Tbs 
'«fith corps «ffthe’firel army bast the Preach 

on Lb* ,4th in the Dortb east, Rouen is taken, 
witR*r nühbel ' df goBS slid 400 prisoners. 
The Prnssianiess was 1 killed end 66 wound-

ab»»E -■■■{-'
Tour», Dec 8—Cable dispatches announce 

i Jtbét Montargi* was avaoaatad by the Prns- 
- meoa last qicht.
•"'* The army of the Loire has began a eonth-

. ward movement.
* 'Advices from Paris to the 8ih say the

aad-to seethat tbetr names areaponthe wrapper, Isbell 
A CORRESPONDING REDUCTION AT-WH0LB0ALN I etoppar,and bottle.

SUGAR TOYS, all of my ewn make, at the 1 gome of the orelgn market»havtn«been supplied wltb 
Ltvwl Prises. | a apurions Worcestershire Sauce, upon ‘he, wr*PP®r ““

WRDD1SG CAKES on band and Blade to labels of which the names of Lea 1 Perrin»have Dee»„JLes°r,s.ai ■“ ! srtiL'iS xx y.isr.i’K’Si1
,nstant proceedings again»! Manufacturer» and Vendor,
1 such, »r anyether imitations by which their rifhtmay 
efeinf ringed.
Ask for LEA * PEKMHS’ Sauee, and see Name 

Wrapper, Label, Bottle and Stopper.

DELIVER AT NANAIMO THEIR onlyEastern Slates#
Porteiyilli, Dec 8—One of th» moat atrocious murders 

ever committed in this neighborhood was perpétrât#a 
yesterday afternoon
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child was cut on the head with a knife *hlch ctoeealu 
death, aud the other died from the effacU 0|w'»ad*lo 
the stomach Mr Bowse», huibano of the decratod 
lady, was absent at toe time the crime wm committed. 
Twolndiyns eave be n arrested on suspicion. The.r 
examlnatios take* place t. morrow.

New York, Dec 9—Cable rates have ad
vanced to $10 for 10 words and 81 for each 

The new arrangement

BEST D0U6LAS COAL] Anthracite Coal for|
At $9 50 per Ton 

Newcastle COAL at 

$4 50 per Ton.
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rrtHR QUEEN CHARLOTTE COAX erl^r^^BlMkOT»1,* Loidm, ; »< *>

AtiMme^K«r...ftEhod...
Offers for sale at SIS PER TOM H wUlh. found | 1.16 ly la w
very superior for family use, ffoiog much further tlmn 
Bituminous Coal and emitting no smoke or Offensive 
smell In burning

saiadditional word, 
eomee into force on Monday next (yester
day), and is made in consequence of the fiifi- 
calty of repairing the Anglo - American 
cables. All messages are limited te fifty 
words.'

New York, Deo 9—A Wabebiogton spe-
to the

has
DAVID It. SMITH,nolff POj

CIVIL AND MECHANICAL ENGINEER,giant powder.
Manufactured, exclusively by the Qian 

Powder Company, California.

i
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN ; l busSOLICITOR OF
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PATENTScial says the appointment of Schseck 
English mission will be promulgated in a 
few days. His name has been sent to the 
Senate for confirmation.

DROSS or SLACK ;4U HSltTGOMfiKYilSTBEET,

P. O. BOX 1161. 

BAN FRAN CISCO.

T'BBr.xtraMS-'sesrs;
b. and SOI be each. Tb. Cartridge» are 1, and IX,
Inches diameter, cach ais» packed in separate Boxes with
^ndsfoWDEB, with pamphlets and circulars glvlsg 
toll infereatlon of It» nature and trantment .ls offered by

M.ROBBRTBON STSWABTl
AGENT FOB BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Cailler nia.
San FiANCMOO, Deo 7 — Arrived—Strar 

California, Portland, brig T W Laces, Port 
Madison.

Sailed—Bark Harrison Newcastle ItUod 
The remittance, to New York by railway 

during the pest week were S212.41[ in ail- 
PrqfiiaM are ceneiructing defensive works ver bullion. The total amonot of treasure 
behind their first line from which th* French j shipped sioco the 1st inet, aggregates 8548.- 
bave driven tbio.“ 4"7 - > 060.

at $2 50 per Ton YLondon, Part»With Agencies .n^Wauhlngrcn,

Specifications and Drawings prepared, Beam I nation 
made. Caveats, tilled, Foreign Patents obtained, M)e«

Applications Prosecuted. lu^rlerences tondectee.
Extensions epplied lor, Re-Issues Procured, Assign 
Prepared, and

Pateat Baslwees of Bvery Description 
Attended to

Hni
de6 lm anc

seMSept 211870. forEDWIN JOHNSON.GEORGE EEARKB9.
PEABKES * JOHNSON, 

Attorneys at Law, Solicitera, Conveyancers 
and Notaries Dublin,

Government street, Victoria!

MR. HBLMCKEN
UAV BE CONSULTED AT HIM OFFICE 
JSL Victoria .between the hours of * and 12 ip the mo 
ntai, or at his reside»»#, James Bay, 1» the evening.
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